
,T~le p'"lce of the CURB'fIAS GUA.RDIAN IS twcltB shll111gS alld SiX 
,C .ee, a year If paid In adv'l .CC, or fift en slulll1q;s, if p;:ud III SIX 
lllouths, or seventeen slHlltftgs and .nt pellCe)f not pmd before the 
enu of the ,)' ear I excl"~tve of postaJJc. SutJ~CrJPtlOns paul \\ lthlU one 
month after ft!C IVWg LIle thst number \\ 111 he c01l3ulered In a<hancc 

'the Pllsta.,;;:e JS fOlIt slllll.lngs a ycar, and mU8t also be P(uJ wallIn 
ene mCHlth. after reCp.lvmg the fitst numl)f~r hy those ,'\ ho Vi Ish to Le 
conSldercd as paYing m advance 

I." travcll.ngantl Ifl .... al PreachcH; of the !If E Chu ctl areautho"l:.t>d 
Agenti to ptocure Sll./ucnhp.ls and fon-vard theJr names \~ Ith 5uhscnp 
hOlls an I to all HuthoTl'3eJ Agents: "ho shall procule ten responSIble 
snuiicnberfl j and ald Hl the collectIOn, &c one copy WlJl be sent ~ratls 
NosulHcnb"f has n. rIJht to rliseollt nue, untIl nU arrears are paId up 
Agents \'\ IIlhe careful to at cnd to tIlls 

, (Conti wed fl om our laBt.) 
IXDIAN TIEL '.'liONS or Til E CONDUCT OF THE EUROPE 

, AI,S lOW \lms THEM 

LO.lg and dIsmal arc the compluints which the 
Indmlls mal,e of European lI,gl atitllde and ll1Jus. 
1 ice. They love to I cpeat them, and al wa~ s do 
It With the e!c''1uence of naturc, ,uded by an en. 
crgetlc and eomprchenstve language, whICh our 
pohshed IOwnlS cannot IIlJlia'e. Often I b,lve lis. 
tened to thoq"-. des"flptlOns of their hard suffer . 
l.l";~, untIl I felt ilS:I~''l'Cd of bclt1~! a white man. 

They are, III g"n~ ,ii, ,cry III nu'e III these reo 
citafs, and 1'~0cecd \\ Ith a greet> dCJfee of ordel 
und It'gulan!). They bCJHl \I It'l the VlrgllllallS, 
who,n they (3 II the long knit'Cs, H'ld who were the 
first EnropeRCl Bettl~rs m thiS p lft of tho Amen. 
can cont~tlenl-. "It \\ as we," '%ay the Lenapc, 
ll,f()h'c:ln~, nnt l theIr kmdretl tllbes, " '\ ho so kInd. 
h I eCGlved 11 '<m on thOlr firot arnval wlo our 
('OnllllY. Wo tool. them b) the hand, and bid 
thClI1 \\ eieoll"l to s.t dow) by olr Side, and 11\ e 
,,1111 U"l lS bl If ,leIS, but how d.d the:;; reql1lte OUI 
J.llltlnces? '1'; ley at fir,t d,ked only for a lIllIe 
Jond on ,,J'!(I! to rUI'e brend tiJr themsell es and 
1hur fdf,lIhc " "nd PJ.s'u r(' fur thelf cattle, which 
,. e !'tee Iv gale them. They.oen wanted more, 
"hich 'vC ,li! (I g1i.ve them. They salV the game 
III the \I O)d:" \\ hie!) the Great Spmt had gll'en 
us lilr ('ur 'I.J", stence, and they wante:] thdt too. 
The) penetrated 1Il10 the w(~od., in quest of 
g,'me, th,,! (lI,cOI err d °fh/ G of lemd \I hlCh phras. 
cd them; tInt lanel they 11,!so ,-.anted, and be~ullse 
\l ewer£> Ie III to part With It, as \\ e saw they I.ad 
alread} Dnre tban they had need of, they took It 
from us L,:. force and drove liS to a gre~t dlOtRllCC 
flom OLir ~UlClent hom~s." 

"By JOd hy the Dutchemaan* l!rrl\ cd at lJlana. 
}lachtan" nk,"t (hOI e they relate with all Its de. 
taIls Vi hut has been SUlci III the preceJmg chapter.) 
"Thc great man wanted only a little, little land, 
on wLich to ra'se greens for hIS soup, Just as 
much &s a bnlloek's 1)lde would cover. Here" e 
filst might Ila~e observed their decellful sl)Ult.
The bullock's Illde was cut lip mto hltld strIPS, and 
did not co~er, I!l(leed, but enCircled a very large 
!J!ece ofland, ,\ hlch \\ e (oolls! ly granted. to them. 
1 hey WeI e to raIse greens Oil It, )\1stead of wLlch 
they planted great guns; aftel'\1 ards they,bUllt 
strong houses, mnde themselves masters of the 
Island, then went up the II' er to our enemIes, the 
lUengwe, made n le:lgue With them, persuaded 
us by thClr Wicked arts to lay dow n our arms, and 
at last drme us entirely out of the countr) ."-

- Here, of course, is related at full length, the sto· 
ry which we have told In the first chapter. Then 
the Delawares proceed. 

,,'When the Yengecse:j: arnved at 1llachtitsch. 
uanne,11 they lookeel about eHry whew for good 
spots of land, and when they fOLlnd one, they 1m· 
media!ely and without ceremony possessed the-n!. 
selves of It; we wele astomshed, but sllll we let 
them go on, not thmkmg It worth \\ hlle to contend 
for a lIttle land. Eut when at last they came to 
our favounte spots, those "hlCh lay most conve. 
ment to our fi~herles, then bloody I\ars ensued: 
we would have been contented that the 1\ 11Ite pea. 
pIe and \\ e should have lived qUietly beSide each 
other; but these white men encroached so fast 
upon us, that we saw at once \\e should lase all, 
if we did not rE'Slst them. The wars that we car. 
J'ied on agaInst each other, were long and cruel. 

wilnttuck,~ the white reo pIe landed, they \\ ere

1 

could, but as they cannot do It, they kill us !-I.,; lId.fire. You spe,t!, a language not understood AlmIghty wIll abIde on you forever. 'Yhy should 
welcomeu as brothers by our aneestors, who gu~e There IS no faith to be placed In thell' WOI ds.- and of course not comprehended. , you dlO the everlastlIlg death 1 oh! be entreat. 
thilm lands to lave on, and even Iwnted fot them, 'fhey urc \lot like the Indians, who are only ene. uut the Bible, we contend1 as \\ ell as the expe. ed not ~o destroy yourself. Thinl, again of thii': 
and fUl nIshed them wIth meat out of the woods. I mles, while at war, and me fliends in peace.~ nence of every true chnEtmn, teaches liS to beheve httle, silent preacher, and prepare for death. Be 
Such \1 as ollr conduct to the white men,:j: who m.- They Will say to an Illdwll, "my fnend ! my bro. in and expect the pm ticular mtcrposltlOns of IllS wise; be wise to.day.· Repent, and behe\e on 
hablted thiS country, un!!l o'lr elder blOtiler, the ther ,,, They WII! take hlln by the hand and 'at providence, and the dll'ect nay, senstble agency of the Lord Jesus Christ, and be saved. Then may 
gleat and good .MI~UON,:j: came and brought us tbe same moment destroy hIm. And SO) ou (ad. the Holy Splflt. ,Ve beheve that accordmg to you, and the wflter and the young men who have 
words of penne and good will. 'Ve bclieved hIS dressing himself to the CllrlstJun lnd,ans) WIll al. ~he ~~omlse of C,Ill ist, he will " mUl11fc ot hml~elf' caused this tract to be prepared. and who by their' 
Ilords, and IllS memory is stili held in veneratIOn so be treated hy them bef(fre long. Remember! unto [liS children" as iJe doe~ not unto the world;" contrIbutIOns and perional labor have Circulated 
among us. flut It was not 10nO" beftJre our lOy that this day I have \\ urned you to beware ofsueh that he wIll be tbeir God m a peculiar and speCl&1 It, meet III heaven and rejoice through eternity in 
was tU! ue,j into SOrIOW: our bro~her Miquon dlded , f!lends us these. I Imow the long knwes; they scnse--dndl WIth and within them. [low thiS is the Go'd of our salvation.' 
and tl.ose of hiS good counsellors who were of hIS nre not to be trusted." done, ,\ e do not now enqUire; but that It IS dOlle, Philadelphia, 1832. 
mmd, and lenew wilat had passed bet\\ cen him I I:!e, en months after this speech was delivered is as clearly re\ euled as that there IS a God. ThiS ~. 
and o"r am eston., I'i ern no longer listened to; by this prophetl(~ eluef, mncty.six of the same view and (IllS only, can explain a great portion of FASHION. 
the strangprsll who hud t<llten their places, no Chfl.tranlndlans, about sixty of them women and the llible-tills Hew and thiS onl), can explalll The 10\e of the fashions of this wodd has been' 
longer "'poke to us of sitting down by the side of chIldren, were murdered at the place "here these and render emphatical our text. - the cause of the temporal, ami perhaps spmtual 
each other as blathers of one fiullIly, they forrrot \ery words had been spoken, by the same men I'or.God.is.wlth.us. BEVERIDGE. rum of many, who would otherWIse have been or· 
that fllendslllp whIch tLell gre'lt man llUd est~b. he had alluded to, and In the same manner that Rlchmona, September 7. naments to society, and sincere chrastlans. Wfl 
hshed \Htlt U8, and 'las to last to 1he end of time; Il,e had described. See Los'.iel's History. PUlt make this assertion consHlerateJv, and With a dllo 
they now only 8110le to get ull OUI' land from us III. ch. 10. regard (<,> Its breadth, and length. Follo>\mg 
by [rawl or by force, and whcn we attem?ted to fasillon-by whIch we mean copymg 1I. fter certam 

d J f 
and not remm t lem (J wlrlt our goO'I hrothcr b,HI said, -0+<>- customs and attires whIch public OIhUlon has con. 

I b 1 From the ChnsllLlll Scnttnp.1 d d b I taey eCRme angry, and ~rl'lt wor to O'H enemie!': FOR GOD IS 'VIl'I1 US. ce e to e becommg an( apprOpllate-ls an ex· 
the Meng\ve, to meet tbem at a great councIl IfitrorJuctlOn to a d.scoltrse on lsalah \111 10. cellent practIce, 80 far as the 131\,le and good sense 
wlllcb they \\ele to hold Wlth,us n.t Lcelwuwake,§ The j:nrtlcular prOVidence of God and thespc. approve of It.-\Ve should go no farther With 
whm e they ,11Ould tuke us by the hair of our clal age.lcy' of the Holy SpInt, ~ are doctrlllcs fashion than this. 'Vile'l the direc'ions of the 
heads, a'ld shake us "ell. The Mengwe came, <vlucb, III tlJls seml.mfidel nge, ought to be w,trml) Bible, our good sense, or that of our fliends, am 
tbe council \\ as held, and m tbe presence of the contended for. On these experImental chrlstlallS outraged by any custom wlllch fashlOn has render. 
whIte men, "ho did not contradl~t thmn, tbev cannot, dilre not compromise. 'fhey al e essen. ed toler~ble, then" e must put fashIOIl upon one 
told us tl"lt "e \\ el e \\ omen, and that they had tlal parts of that faith once deln ered to the samts. SIde, and nat shock propnety for her sake-else, 
Ilhlde us such; that we had no rIght to any land, Take them Itom us, and our holy relIgion is only our conduct WII! savor of weaknes8. 
because It 113S all tl.elrs;' that we must he gone; a body without a soul-all IS but lIttle better than It is al&fmmg to see how absolute a, s\. ay fash. 
and th~t as a gre.::t la\our they perDnl ed us ,0 go pagan pIlIlosophy. All Its life and all Its actlOlI IOn exercises ia the world. It IS nlarmmg to sec 
al d settle fl1l dlcr mto tho c<luntry, at the place may be found m a mere mtellectual theory of how many thew are, who ar~ pecuniarily unable 
WhICh they themselves p'llllteJ out at 'Vyo: the cold nnd heartless practices of stOlclsm.- to follow her in her denous and ridiculous paths, 
mll1g.""\f ConversIOn, If It be not all abllse of the ward zng to the person whom It affect... I may SIcken who Iacl. the independence to :say so and to do so. 
~ Tbus these good I ndmns, ,\ itll a I,intl of me~. to call It so, becomes on lv a partial change of and dJe in a few day s or hours; I may drm/( cold Permit us to specifV one c.1s~ m ,\llIch faslllon 

uncholy rleaoUle, recite the long history of theIr opmlOn and a slaght one of conduct.' The heart, \Va'er and die at the pt!lmp; I may'go to steep makes sla,es and children of many who are of 
sutTen;'~s. AI'er ha\ mg gone thlOugh these or, to speak philosopillcally, tl}e affections, have III my hed, and awake m the world to come. And age, and Qf whom their fJicnds hope bettcr thmgs 
pamflL Got,uls, t],Py seldom fall to mdu!ge III bit. lIttle or Ilothmg to do With It. Science and habit 01 I shall awake elthel In heaven or 10 he!1 , , SlmlJ'llclty of dress, IS of all thmgs, ~cry becom· 
Ler, but too J'lst re:lectJOI1tl Ilpon the men of Eu. are ~1I that I~ necessary to make & christian; at One lUr. Scoffield, I!J Conn. havlllg prayed, and mg. A Simple and modest atllfe, e.pecwlly for 
lope. "VI e and our ~Indled tllb(\6,' sny (IH'y, least, a specwl Dlvl!Je aO'ency IS not recoO'lJ!zed O'lven a short exhortation in a relio-lOus rneetmO" the Cl,rtstlan, is praise.\\orthy and beautiful. It 
• , Ined E1 peace and harmol}Y \)~h each other, III llH)'new btrth, at all.'" \Vhatever regen:ration ~at da\\n I!J his chUlr, sa~IllO" "a~ld be ve .11;~ Illustrates that the affectIOns are not absorbed by 
bofore tIlt' 1\ lute people C,1\1)8 I!Jto thiS country; lIlay mean, m the opimon we oppose, (ruth, and ready," and expIred III the'sa~e moment, ;vlthout anxiety for fine and showy r,liOlent-and gives 
our COlillCl1 hO:15e"'''' ex'el'ded fllr to the nOlth and truth only, Without any other agency than the haVIng been prevIOusly sick. Many years' ago, a good eVidence that they are fixed on hi~h and holy 
:~,~ to the, eout'l. In tll.e tmddle of It we would ll1;;re fiJrce of prinCiple, nccomj)jlsl:es the work. ~lllIster of tbe Gospel m Maryland died In hiS pul. objects. 'Ve have Iemarked this; where\ er we 
... f't f, Of.1 ,~II parts to s,'101.e the pipe of pe,~ce to. W,.Iwt we mean by an evan/!elIcnl ch'lIlge of heart Int \~ hlle preaching from the words, "TIlls) ear have found SimpliCIty and neatness 111 dJ ess III the 
gether. \, hen the whIte men arnved In the all experimental lehglOo, has neither lot nor part" thou sha t die." PreSident Da\ ies also died not christian, we have found enshrmed Within the' 
south, \\e I ccelved them a" fflends; \\ e did the I III the malter. long after he had preached a New Year's sermon temple, piety and good SCl,.e. nnt how seldom 
:s.lme "h"n they urrl\ ed III the cast. It was "e, If thiS opHllOn be correct, too, original pollution from the same words; and about three yeal.S ago, do you find this sImlliclty, this real beauty of dress. 
It \\<lS O'lf fOletilthms, "ho made them welcome, IS merely Ideal; It has l1CJ foundatIOn m fact or a Illoacher 111 Mame walked to IllS pUlpIt, III How seldom, espeCially in' a faslilonable metro., 
and let them Sit doy, n by our 81 le. Tho hnd IIter,lI and plam tm h. For once ackuowledO'e blo'JmlnO' health With a scrm')\1 In Ll~ pocket on polis, do you find that thiS is the l1lelplent moti\o 
t~ey se~'led on was O'lr8. 'Ve kn~w not but tbe human dcpla\lty, as undelstood In an orthod~x tbe sam~ text, Idtendmg to preach it; but 10" he in uGoptmg thIS or that costume. Alt and Inver. ... 
Great SplTlt had sent them to llS tor some good sense, and tbere IS no getting nd eflt,. without t)le breathed his last before the tmlC for commel,inz tlOn ale r.tel.ed to find new m6cle~, hy II hich to 
purpose, hnd thCl,efole \\ e thought they mllst be dll'ect agency of the Holy Ghost. Pnnclple, how. public worship anned. A few months Slllce, appear beuc.tlful. Convemence IS enlJrely dlsre. 
a good people. \\ e ,\ cle 1l11staken; for no soon· e\ er forCible, can never alter o:Jr nature, any two persons m l'hiladelphia eat a heari\ dinner on garded, if the LL'es! and most approl cd fashion 
er had they obtaIned a footlllg on our lands, than mOl e than the beudlng of a tWIg, (hanges the nu. Saturday, and d'ed the next day ; and a w~malJ dIctates It. 
they Legan to pull our counCil house downtt first ture of the sap by nlnch it IS nOUrished. It lllay 111 Pme Street, laRt W1I1ter, ha\ll;g plep,lred a [lin. Is the unit<llor of .faslnoll POOI"-l!OW unfoltu.· 
at one ~lld and then at tbe otller, and at last mee'. cha!l6c the stream In Its course-may give a dl. ner for herselfand husband, partook of I', I cmo\ ed na.'e. And why 1 Because fashton receives a p,lr. 
1I1g eac.1 oth,or at the centre, where the council I ectlOn to our paSSIOns, perhnps In some measure tho table, and Sitting down, beSide her bed, ce. tlcular form, for the time belllg, trom the rlclt. 
fire \~ as) et LJul!1mg brIght, the y put It Otlt,t:j: and restram them-but the foulltain It alters not.- ceased In an Instant. The) are they who say,-that or that shall oe 
extll1l;lllShcd It l\lth our own blood 11111 With the Nothing less than that power whICh creates and On the 3d of Aug'lst, a stOll!, healthy younci f'ishwnable,-by ,\eanng it, If it be apparel; or 
blood of those§§ who wllh us had recell ed them~ changes at WIll, ean cleanse a soul from Its na. man, scoffing at God's Judgmcnf~, sll1d, " \<Vell I by perfornllog It, if it be an actIOn. Hence, fash. 
who had ,,\'elcomed ,tl.cm III our landl TI~elr live pollutions. It IS the spint tha~ .is SICk, and WIsh I could gct a taste of the clv)Zcra;" and the IOn \0 dress IS alw,l',s expensive-bccause the 
blood ran III ,(reams Into our fire, and extlllgu,loh. nOlle but a God can hellllt. next day, before noon, lit;' died wflh It, and was IIch prefer costly apparel. The poor IImtator of 
ed It ~Q entirely, tlmt not one spad{ was left us l'urther. If this oplOlOn be true, prayer is but bUried. Another f,tout man the oth-el day" as faslnon is thus obliged to rack c\ery im ention to 
whercDY to L Illdle a new fire ;'lI'lf we "ere com· tl.e mockpfY of human >\ eakness, nay, It IS an wa l kmg about IllS room and swearing at Ips ph). VIC \\ Ith the lIch and fashIOnable, and the crea. 
pclled to \dthalaw ourselves be)onJ the gleat Il1sult on common sense to be perpetu,lllt pra"JOg BlClan for detallllll[f him "when he hId nothlIl" tors of flshlOn are so C?PIICIOUS, as' to change Its 

*** d " d J 1 1) I' .I J < "" '", £' l b d t d' sWdmp, <II] to "y ~o OUI goo une e t ,e ea· wlIhout tIle hope of recenmg any thing speCI,1111l but tFe Cfamp \0 hiS legs;" and It1 three hours he wlm,' as soon us many Have owe to 0 Its IC· 
mattenos,tit \\ ho Iwwly ~'lve u" a trac! ofland to answer to It. !~t least, I can see Ilotillng useful was a corpse. Another man left I)ls Wife at home tanon. In this way, ,hy a contlllued rae? 111 the 
In e on. ~Iow long \1 e :;,lUlI b~ pernlltted to reo 11l If, t'xcc~t so t,lr as the mere force of language well, and II few hours afwfwards returned, and round of fashIon, \u~'vJ(~uals a:e Impoveushed
;nalll m thiS as)lum, the Great Splflt only knows. exerts an Influence on the supplIant, or him Yo bo followed her to n hospl(al, where he fOilnd her III theIr affairs brought,lUto confu~LOn, .illd they left 
l:/C whites ",!llnot rest contented unt,l they sh,t11 pel chance happens to hear It. It certawly OU. the afl"omes of death. ~ I to bewail t~e delUSIOn which prompted them to 
have cestro) e~ the last of us, und m,ule us dlsap. tams no blesslllg of <1 Divine anJ supernatural So~)e such sudden death may be m~ lot, ar the l'OllOW that tgnu$ fatull$, which only lures to de
pear entllely from the face of the earth." character. All that you olltam with it, accordll1g lightning may blast me; or I mdY I;e dro"ned cene. Here then we have establIshed one I~OSI., 

I h:n e given ht're only a hnef specimen of the to (hiS theory, would Just as certamly co'ne With. w hde on an cxcursion forJlealth or pleasure; or t:on which we assumed at startmg-the love ~t the 
chargss ,'" h1ch they eX:lI!.llt agalUst Ihe white peo. out it. And as to the Dlvme commUIllOn n hlch I may be cia.hed from some carriage '\ 111le ndlllg; fashIOns 01 thiS world has been the cause of tem. 
pIe. rncrc are men Ilmong them, \I ho have b) the praymg man feels, he might as well pray to or I may be lJ'tten by a mad do~ and endnre the poral rum of many who would other"lse have 
heart the whole history of what took place ho. the Still as ItS Almightv author VIS l1l100 Dr most ho'rrlole arromes orthe pI~fTue may s\\eep been ornaments to socICty. 'Ve ask the reader,> 
tween the" hltes and the IndlHlls,' since the form. llr.lhma, would Impart Ju~t as mn~h aid' as the me away WIth hundr~ds to tbe c~mmon gr:ne of tl he ~r fOhe has not III mmd, at thl'! moment, many 
er fir~t caDle Into thelf country; and J elate tbe true God of Israel. , the rich and the pOQr. llllsgUlded ones, who h~d been so mlstal.en In their 
wbole ~v Ith ease and w Itll an eloquence not to be Add to thiS the w1lOle s~cne of the cross is of To die many wny without preparation faT death notIOns of \\ hat constItuted true, happ<ne~s, as t,O' 
Imitated. 011 the tablets of thOlr memories they but 11Ule Of no meanmg: \Vhy tha1 sweated and he;:vcn, must be a most dre,ldful eVIl. I WILL fancy It lay ~n followmg t?e multIform and caprI. 
presel'\ 0 tillS rccold for posterity. I, at one tIme, blood-why the tmu'terable a"-onv in the "aIde') -1Il humble dependence on God "ho is wIll n" crous, and rIdlculus practices, wInch fashIOn from 
III Aptll 1787, \1',\S astoillshed when I heard one _\\ hy the'memurnble' cry of" l\ly God I my God !:. and ready to he;r prayer and gn e ~race.-I I'l~::' time to tuue dispenses to the ,world-and whe. 
of their orators, a great cluef of tbe Dcla"are why the death of the son rif God, If religIOn be the therefore, now obey the Lord, and spt my lWllse ther, as a consequence, they did not plunge IlltO 
natIOn, go 0\ or tillS grallnd, rCcuIJltul.ltlllg the mere force of habit and 'lducatlOn ? In order; because I may ~oon fhe, and cannot live her expensIve vortex, consume theIr Illcom,~; and 
mo"t extraorull1l1r) C\ ents which had before hap. al" ays, c\ en IfI should be permitted to 11\ e to old leave themseh es penn) less on the world 1 I here 
pened, and concludlllg III these words: "I admit age. \Vben I am to!d to set my house in order, b:ne been many cases of thIS I md-we have 
t\Jere "re good \\ hlte men, but they bear no pro. the meanmg IS, that I must get ready to die; that know~ many. . 
portlOH to the bad r the ba'i must be the stl'Otla;est, I must make my peace with God, through Jesus Fas~lOn does wors,e th;lll thIS. It .dlslracts-~ 
for they rule. They do what they please. Thev Chnst the onlv Sa\ lOur of smners ; that I mllst ar. when It gets possessl?n of the affectIOns of the 
ensla~e those who are not of tllelr colour, aI- range all my affairs so as to be ready to leave chnstJan-m~ch attention from :weightIer matter~.' 
though created by the same Great Spmt"w ho cre. them; th,lt I must give all the counsel to chlldren It must do tlus. He or .she begllls at ~r~t to devl. 
ated !l~. They" ould mal,e sln\es of us If they or friends, which I "ish to give; and that I must ate) by conformmg a liltle ~o t}~e f~s.JlOn of the 

wltbout dela}, do every duty, which IlIa, e hither. world. Somethmg very ple~smg IS umtated. ~oon 
to done. \Yell, I will settle my acconnts as fast another and another step IS taken-the fashIOns 
as I can; I \\111 make my will; I will get out of are scanned With a careful eye, and the mllld 
debt if pois<'lble; I w ill set a godly example; I will ~?mes to give much. heed to the ways of t he world. 
pray III my family. I Will make· a profes~ion of I he pn:nary questIOn III re~ar~ t~ dr~ss should 
rehgion and be baptizcd, and celebrato the Lord's be-~s zt bec?m~ng my. proJesszon. '~hen It 19 

Supper. I WIll do nil I can to make my chIldren, changed to, VI 'It jashzonable J the christian has 
my brothers, my sisters, my parents, and all my taken a broad stnde toward conforming to the 

~Ve were enraged when we saw the while people • ** Gouned ho"," bere means, .. COllncx10n DldrJct" 
-JUt ourfnends llnd rclatilos wliom they h,td taken I tt PIL1lz ng tiM counc>! house down fJp.<lsOJP'lg, dJ<per. 
;,nsoners on board of thClr ships and carry them smg the cOlOmulllty, preventIng their further mlcrcourse 

, WIth each other, hy setthng bet" eell them on thew land 
off to sea, whether_ to drown 01 sell them as H l·uti.ng the file out. Murder1n'" them or their peo 

. ,acquaintance JIOUS' I \Hll tlunk much of death ways oft~ose who love and follow fashIOn as thCl~ 
er, to gIve to himself a, pure heart, to qUiet an \l('rrment andl heav~n : r will seek the salvatlO~ c111ef d~hght. ~t produc~i': ,oldness of heart to. 
accusmg conSC18nce untIl be hears God Inl:> speak. J f th 11 ct tt II t h . d wards VItal godlmess. lou cannot serve God and 
tor.; to llim and feels the regeneratmg Illfluence of aS neavwo(~ (d' ahn

l 
llIS tWld se m

d
y ?use III °lr er. mammon. 'What can we have plmner than this or 

f h Q d I II 1 h 0 r .To e p me 0 a, an ma"e me a ways I' I I I \V 1 
o IS ,,-,pint, an you Itera y mOCK 15lmpotcncy. know that he watchei': my conduct and WIll mark tIS t 1e gaspe trut 1. e cannot p ease aUf eyes 

~aves, In the comltIy from which they came, we pIe, where they assemulc for pacillc purposes, where trea. 
Itnew 11ot, but certalllit is that none of them have tteS nrc held, &0 
ever returned or e\en been heard of. At lust thev lilt O"r oun blood, The blood flowmg from the vems 

f h '1 f I h 'h of some of our commumty 
got possessIOn 0 t e, \\ 110 e 0 t 1e cou~try w IC §§ Allud!l1g fa the murder 01 the Conestogo Indians. 

. the Gleat Spmt had given us. One ot our tnbes wi 0 though of dllotl'e"trll e. }ct h"d JOlDed them m wei. 
was forced to wander far beyond Quebec; others COnlP]g the wlllte proplo to theIr shores. 
dispel sed m small bodies, and sought places of In a narratne of tIllS lamentable event, supposed to 
refuO'e where they could· sOlIle came to Penns)l. have been, "fltten by tho late Dr, Fran.kIm, It IS .ald_:-

b ' "0, the first arrIval of the EnglIsh m Pe nn.ylvant., 
Yallla; others wllnt far to the westward llnd mm. messengers from tIllS tnbe (arne 10 welcome them WIth 
gled WIth othcr tnbes. ,pre_cnto of venlsnn, corn and skl11s,' al'd the whole tnbe 

"To many of those, Pennsyh'ania was a la~t, enterer! Into a treaty of friendship With the first propne 
delightful asvlum. BlIt here agam the ;Europe. tor, \\ 111101m renn, whICh was to last as long as the SUIl 

• ", should Rhme. or the waters run In the fivers," 
.lUS dIsturbed them, and forced ~hem to omlgrate, ~~ The fite was entvely fxttngU/8hed lly ale bIDD'] of 
although they had been most klfldly and hosplta. tit" InIJ1;de1crl rlJnning miD ,t, 110t a spork wo. left to k," 
bly received. On which ever Side of the Lenape. dIe a new fl, e, Th," alliides to the last fire that was ktn. 

dIed by the ~)ennsylvanl~ go~ernrnent and themBelve_ at 
L mcaster, W her~ the last treaty was held "Ith them m 
17G2. the year prrcecimg tIm mUlder, "hlCh put an end 
to alt busmess of the kind III the provInce of rennsyha. 

* The Hollanders, 
t Manhattan, or New York Island. 
t An Indian corruptIOn of the word Engl.slt, whence 

probably the nickname Tanke-s, 
n Tlus word means "a cluster of Islands With channels 

every way, "so that It I" m 110 pl.ce shut up or Impassa. 
ble for craft. The Indians thwk that the whIte people 
hn\ e COl rupted thIs" ord mt" 111as8acl.useifs. It deserves 
to be remarked as an examp' e ~ the comprehenSiveness 
of th\! IndIan languages. ' 

ma 
;J<** The great SWallP 

mOll ntUlJlS .. 

ttt TJelar'altc,w8, The Hurons or 'Vyandots, , ... hom 
they call thetr uncle The.p, though spe.lung a dlalp.ct 
of the Iroqaols language, are III conneXlO1l "ltI, the Le. 
llape 

The doctnne to which we have alluded, chns. \' th I " lfil tilt' t I II and serve God at the same tIme. At the same , vile er III lese rew u IOns or no • WI . 
tmn readel. bas always seemed to us far more I lJ 'c' d d d I II rate that we becomo wedded to the fashIOns of the 
fearful amI pernicIOUS ill ItS tendency, than tbe :l\Or taw: J'~ c~mtba~j' ad every ~y: an iJ ,'? 't world, we become dead to spintuahtv. They whO' 
most open and avowed lllfidelItv. For, m fUltll, see,.o sPle 1t e

I 
all ba 

1 an
b 

e\erY
d 

£' ay a I II began WIth a lIttle conformtty to custom, soon find 
h I I • l II I \\ as my as. WI e so er, all 1<)r examp e h I 1 b d d <'" 

t IS name ess t leary recoglllzes tile lb e. sake WII! drink no stron T drink. I wIlI'atten& the t Clnse veS" III tile roa roa -one conlOrtmty 1<1· 

It has no dispute With Cllflsllcll1lty; It professes bl h f G d g tl L d' d I II ducmg another-and many IS the man and the 
Its do~trmes, nay, 1I1culcates hol,ness. B,lt It ~u IC wtors ItP 0 £' a on lIe or s ~y; I W[I woman who have found thnt they have backslid. 
d D d 1 

Jrequen mee 1'1gS lor SOCia prayer anu ex lOr a' de I fi h f I " d t' II . h 
en~es any Hme an s\Jpclnatura agency In It; tlOn' 1\\111 cndea\orto search and understand tl.e n t IllS rom t e w~y 0 l1e, an a en mto t e 

or, If It ackno\\ ledge It, 'S of that remote ?IIUr,lc. BlbI~ and to send it to those who are de:;tlfute : I customs ofa world Tymg 111 wlckedness-.have been 
tef wlnch promises to the smner no specwl md, II r '£'o d ' t l' I bl tl <,0 blmded, and their he'lrts so deadened hy t1m~ 

I I I I h ) h d 
WI P U, " r an assis as tar as am a e, 1e h d I 

W lIC 1 moves t le leal't mllc ess t a.n oes the endea\o~s of ood men to comert thiS wickod course, as ncv~f to ave ret~rne to ove agam 
moon the depths of the ocean. It pomts "ou to td f: ' gt J l' d tl '11 I I' the object ofthelf purest affectIOn-and have gone 

, J 1\ or rom sm 0 10 mess' an lUS WI Ive ' 
bC:lven, but gives yOll only rea~on's [In-ht to gUIde • d t d II d' 'II dIG d lIon wallCmmg m that slough, mto which they at 

I ' h I II h '" bl prepare 0 Ie we ; an WI lC W lCI1 a ca S fi . d d J d fi D I you t lit er. t Imposes a t (' moral a t!ratlons th t I I " r rst IIlten C on y to Ip a mg.er. oes not tie 
f ' d" me, a mav Ive ~oreve • d h d f I 1. d Ii' o ctll'lstral1lty upon you, but Irects to no grace R d 'th r s I? rea er ave m n1ln some case 0 t liS 1< III :- 1 

for the help of human mfirmlty nor to any proper 'I ea er, are ose Ylollrturpo~cs ~ o~ I tl so, may we not be currect in our sec[)nd p(,si ion" 
ntonement orsill for the covering of human delm. ; ley are'llJ~ubu~e a c lflS I~n m et t an (~a I -that fashion, perhaps, has been the rum, spiliJ 
quences. The sinner has no CIty of refuJTc-no 0 you WOI ,e u la passO<tge

bl 
a e~edr ~s mg res. tually, of manv once Sill cere ChllstJans 7 

bIG' d I '1 I "I ' glOrIOUS lOur! cst auo €. \U h b' y' I dd I' f 
J m.m \lea! nor C cansmg poo to.ma w who e You shall be ncar, a'nd hke your God;. 'f eave, ut a tnoug 1t or two to. a ,~lIC 1 

a H?almed nature. In a word, the smner has no RId senso and Sill no more controul naturallyanse from the subject. SimpliCity 111 

Goa to go to. Their God is in the heavens, but The srcred plea-uros of your soul. dress, or in any thing else, IS pr.liseworthy. F<lsh. 
at an Immeasurable distance from them, or If he 13ut, reader, If YOll Will not take this fllendly ion, 111 the present age, seldom if' e\ cr has any 
be ommpotent, they have no means of COmm1l11l0n adVice, vou must nevertheless ole; WIthout hav. connectIOn with simpl!city~ ,adher,ct1<;,e to ff'lstlioJI, 
with him. Talk of this and, to them, ) ou tall;; of ing ) our house set in order. and the wrath of th~ IS dangerous' and foolisb: 17induccs' e~J~'1Sa~ 

, f 
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l\arratlVc Of cortam events co ~necled w7th the late 
Dzsturbances In Jamau:a and the Charge~ prefer 
red against the Bapt,sl ~I,sswnanes zn that Isla ,a 
bemg the substance of a Letter to the Secretary oj 
the Bapt,s( lIIlsswnary SOclety dated March 1;3 
1832 

---

CIIRISTI:lN ~GUARnifl.N. 

\Ve ment oned three dc~cript ons of adults ns com 
posmg the true Church of Chnst on earth, d ffenng 
wIth respect to their atta "ment. In the D Vine lIfe and 
we Judge tf s to be In accordance WIlh tl e Apostle who 
speaks of babes J 0 IIlg me J and fathers 
and I ow the mentIOn of the last could g ve encourage 
ment to selt dccolvers any more tl an the fi.st or se 
cond we are at a loss to conceIve What as,ocJatlOn 
of ldeas was formed m..t e mmd of our fi end on read 
mg our artIcle we cannot say-thnt he VI as moved with 
fear as he says we dot bt not, but still we thInk thero 
was no occaSlOl for It 

To d "CUSS the Bt bJeet fa rly we must keep In Vle\\ 
the ong nal quest on whether there IS such a thmg as 
ent re sanet ficnt on of bcdy soul and sp r t to be at 
tn ned ID th s !rfe 1-and to brmg the po nt a I$SUC as 
d rectly befi re us as poss ble It wIll be VI ell to explalD 
wI at \,e mE'an And probably ",e may do It as rend Iy 
us 10 any other wa} ny ()b~er\ll g that the \Vbtchrnan not 
only adm ts but asserts the obI gat on of an ent re 
con.ecrat on to God of all the mental moral a 1d cor 
poreal po ",er" ar d of all possess ons and Influence In 

the most cxpl c I and absolute manner TI us much 
for the oblzgatwn m" h eh we fully agree w th h m 
and wh ch nclldes the w I ole we contend for m relat on 
to dut), NQ'" for the q lcstlOn Are \'C warranted t() 
bel eve tf at a sufficJency of grace IS proVIded and oift r 
ed us III the Gospel to enllble us to perform tIllS or 
come up to th s measure of duty, not merely m des re 
and purpo"e but III the actual accomplIshment of II 1_ 

We th nl th s can scarcely be dIsputed b} those ac 
q]a nled WIth the commands and promises of God to 
hIS people and tl e purpose for whICh the ~on of God 
was mamfested m the fleoh But, If th s be so \\c

ask wi at IS to hinder Is accomplIshment 1 'Vhat IS 

crease on the former year of 47 831 The total cITeula to h nder every thought word purpose, and aetlOn be. 
I on of U 0 M ,uras soc ety has amounted to 4,,1 722 jIll" brought IlltO captiVIty to ohediel ce to Chnst, ' 
tracts At l3angalore 15000 tracts have been prmted when God works In us ~to" III and to do of 1U8 own 
on the dIVInO attubute" At Nagerco I 4a 000 tracts I 1 d 
ba\ e been d spersed At Bombav 2a 000 have been I good pleasure All true Chrlstlaus a mit that a great 
pr rlted wlthm the year At Sura. Mr FyvIe, m SSIOna change IS w ought In the chnstlan, and that ~m IS II {\ 



or' 

York, 1st February 1832 ~ 
P ROPOSALS for tl e purchasEr of C ergy Rese'r'test 

havlOg already been received at II 8 oillce, (or II. 

grea(er quantity than He authorised to be .old dunng th!! 
ensumg year The Commissioner IS compelled by hIS In 
"trnctlons to decl ne for the present recelvlOg any mor9' 
appllcatlolls for the purehase of Clergy Reserves -And 
to prevent d sappomtmeat he requests It may be dlstlOCtly 
understood that !!wllCatlOos recclved after tillS datc cart 
he of no benefit to tha applicant a8 to preference or other. 

• 
i ~~1 
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BY THOM \9 CAMPllELL. 

Goii not In the Wh111wmd-noT w the Thunder-nor in tr.e 
Flame, but In tlte stIll small VOice. 

On Horeb's roclt the prophet stooil
The Lord befol e hlln passed; 

A hurricane m angry mood 
Swept by hllll strong and fast, 

The forest fell before ,ts force, 
Tho rocks wore sluvered 10 Its COut sc , 

God was not 10 tl,e blast. 
''1'\\ as but the whlrlwlOd of hIS breath, 
Announcmg dangel, \\ reck and death. 

It ceased. The air grew mute-· :rcloud 
Came, mufflmg up the sun, ' 

'Yben through the mountain, deep and loud, 
An earthquake thundered on ; 

The fnghtedeag1e "prang In alr, 
The wolf ran howllllg from Ius lair; 

God was not 10 the storm. 
'Twas but the rollmg of hiS cal, 
The trampling of hIS steed from far. 

'Twas stdl agam-and nature stood 
And calmed her railled fra mo , 

, .. hen SWift from heavcn " fiery flood 
'ro earth devouTlng came 

'Down to the depth tlJO ocean fled,.
The slCkenmg sun looked wan and dead, 

Yet God filled not the flame' \ 
'Tn as but the terror of IllS eye 
That hghtened through the tlOubled sky 

'At last a vOIce all stIll and small, 
Rose sweet lyon tho ear; 

Yet rose so shnll and clear. -that all 
In heaven alld earth might hear 

It spoke of peace, It spoke of love, 
It spolte as angels speak above, 

And God hllnself was there. 
J'or oh' It was a !at1ur's VOICO, 

That bade the trcmbhng heart rejoice 
~ 

(From the Presbyterl tn ) 

TIlE DEATH OF MOSES. 
DEUTERONOMY XXXIV 1 7. 

Unearthly IIJht beani'ed from hiS eyo
'Ihat aged samt-as on AbarHll's mount • 
grect be stood The cares of SIXSCOle years 
lIad deep, emphallc characters lI1scrdd 
On IllS calm vIssage Yet. to Nebo's top, 
IIe chmU'd with vigour unabated: tll'nce. 
"'Ith eye undimmed, he viewed" the jllomlsed land" 

lIe thought not now of ,. the 'V,lderness -
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AN AWFUL PROVIDENCE 

d,stress 

* 

Mr. EUltor,-Vte" IIlg III your Ed,tonul rCI1l~rks III tl e 
last number of the Flee PresS, a sbort notIce of a dlslres. 
SlOg scene which occorred In Itu. town on Sunday last, 
relatIve to the death of Mr. Pllll.p Clapp. and behevmg a 
more partICular descriptIOn of tillS awful exllloltlOn of 
Ommpotenl power would be sallsfactory to some of your 
readers and Inlght cOllvey through the medIUm of the 
press, mtelilgence of the awful cntastrophe te> somo (iIs 
tant fllend>!, I send yon for msertlOn a detail of the clr 
cumstance as far as I have been ahle to co!'ect them 

The deceased It appealS after retllrnmg from preachlOg 
-()n Bunday afternoon. went II1tO the field to drive up hiS 
cows; on hI. return a suuden thunder shower arpse, and 
before he could reach hI. dwellmg to elude the ram that 
now desconded 10 torrents, It would appear took shelter 
under the WIde spreddlOg Loughs of an elm lIe had not 
remamed long undel thiS fabled assylum before a flash of 
ltghtnlng came In contact WIth tho top of the tree, and 
descendmg tho same WIth the qUICknes", of thought, hur 
ned the v Ictlm of It~ vengeance mto the presence of the 
"Jl\'dge of qUICk and doad " And here let me observe, 
that It would be mJustlC8 to language to attempt to g(ve 
& h?4hl.clesAnpt;o)l oj th~ saene to a non,.beho'der; suf. 

i 

lIlg and scattertng to the dls'ance of several rous the entire 
clot/ung he had on, passing out at the bottom of tlte foot 
"Ithout InJurmg the body to outward appearance, ellcept 
the second toe, whICh" as cut ofl' A Coroner's Inquest 
waa held on Monday before S. \Vashburll, Esq -Verdict 
ofthe Jury "that 11 e deceaSed camo to Illg death by a 
5tlol;e o(hghLlllOg" On TuesJav IllS tomams were car. 
ned" to that Lorne flam \\ henc'e no traveller returns" 
amid a throng of weeolllg fflends and relatIOns • 

A vOly oolomn, feehng, "nd approprHlto addreos was oe 
vered by tho Rev R Ileyland, founded on Numbers 23d 
Chap 10th verse, " Let me ,he llle <leath of the nghteous, 
and let JllY last end be lIke lus." Yours &0 , 

, J. ROSE' 

--0+<:>

lOne of tlIo.c nppalllng S ILtcrranetlll occurrences, 

I 
whICh the mvalaablo l!lventnn of~lr lIumphry Dav) ha~ 
110" happily rendereJ so raro among the coal mille" 
throughout tho counlry, took phc6 on I'nday 1".t. III the 
httle vllla""e of Nit" lilli, cont'O"I "IS to IIurlet \vork., ne~r 
Glasgow, ~bollt SIX mlle~ from" town. 1 he l"t III willch 
t he circa mstanee happened IS the property of lIlr Dove. 
and IS knowll by the name of the \Velhogtol1 PIt 1 he 
ll'lll1CrS dutE: cted the wdlcatJons, of an ac~UmUll1tlOn of tile 
\apOllr, an 1 about two 111 the afternoon L'ley IntImated the 
C1Tcum~tance to the over~eert as a. reA.~on for not contmu 
lll~ thl Ir lal OU!S any longer The Il1habltants of [Jan head 

I al Nellston both near, \\Iele re91Jnmg themselves to the 
mtrth of thea Refurm T U~Jl Ie c, and the overseer t lxe I the 
penr (lollwls WJth I,\hlt would hive amounted to nothln;j 
10 ne tllan a deSire to dlsmferthCMnsel\CH to sec'" a.n after 
I o"n', refro,hment III tnc I o Itt of d Iy lIo !Ieuteo tholr 
fears" nh braV'a~o, and Ii~lltlng a. common lamp, order 
ed the mll1O's to deSfe ld the ~hajt alo,lg WIth hlfiJ, which 
they did tho nnmLer being five mOn nnd two boJ , On 
rClc'llng the va.pour, It exploded ,,1111 (relllendoU3 VIO 

lenee, sll~k ng the earth for a /rre 1t dl"tanc~, and makll g 
the clusters of cotta"fS trem ,Ie to their found,()ons
W Illln m~ny hurned \0 !I,e scono of the aCCident others, 
al tJclpallUu' tho wor!';t, posted ofF on hor~c ) lck fur thQ as 
~l!:;t I nee- o{'meu1Cu.l men 'fllo whole seV2n wei e soon 
lawed to the mouth. all Lell111' dleutlful mnks of t'w 
shock MedICal practltlOllel" lV";,re on the "pot WIth "II 
posshJe speed, and o\cry cxertwn W 19 made to altavllLe 
It e 8 11fferers. A1)Tllilam 1 homaon, a young man, and J. 
'.vot'OIl"ft boy, dlCd that ntght, and uttle or no hope 19 en 
tertamed oflhe recovery of 011<> or tW) others I he fale 

1 
of Thompson was characterized by almost unparralleJ hor. 
ror' \Vlten exlrlCltnu flom the shafl msen Iblc, hiS fl, eh 
"as reduced to one unvaned pulpy mass, severJllg from 
tho bones by .ts own welg',t. He was convcy,cd home to 
IllS dlscon.olate Wife, to W hom he had heen nnlted but SIX 
short months, w hen IllS body \\ as wrappc<1 In colton and 
olllon, ISo treated In tho evemng, wlnle hiS WIfe ~as 
presenting hIm "Ith a dnnk, 10 hiS frenzy he upset the 
candle, wJuch m Its falllgrllted [he cotton around Ill. body, 
rendered doubly combustlhle by tlo presence of some me 
dlCal emollient, and enveloped 111m In fl nics! The poor 
wretch's tortures were Increased ten fo l.! Stun!l"10 mad 
lie's. ho gatllered hiS SInklllg energle3 mto one foartul ef 
fOlt, spr tng flOm hIS bed, darted '0 the dour, and thellce 
to the m,ldle of the road. gavo a convulSIve leap fro,,, tho 
ground, \\ luch prostrated 111m With VIOlence, and In about 
thleo minutes explfed.~Scottlsh Gualdw •• 

±txJiiXl 

by tho Upper Canada Rello-lOlls Tract and Uool, SOCiety 
N. E The Almanac Will be prmted on a sheel of the 

finest Engltsh Demy, compnslllg :{6 pages. exclUSive of 
revers, and Will bear about the ordlnar" pnce 

The follOWIng Gentlemen have been appowled lh~ So. 

'}'arl" Gth June, 1832. 

\Vholmmlc aJld-lletaU 
-~=-=::-:=:::-~-··---;---:--;---:-I In the IIQltse lately aceupzed by}IIr lYm Russell, an 

NOTiCF.. the corner of YOll're and Lot Streets, 
ALL persons mdebted to tIle EQtate of the latc I yOlm. 

.Ill. JOHN TfI011S0N. PhyslClIn, by Nota or Book I~INn n \R'TO:\] 1 "'" tIn 1'1 t. 
account. are reqUIred to mike payment wltlont delay; 1 cJI ll1"l.~ 1 t;:l1{v'. I ... h)Cr y 
and anv Jersons to whom the salu Est lIe may be lIldebt. I of ll1fOrnllng IllS fflends and tile pubhc, that he 
cd "Ill ;lTosent theIr accounls d~ly authenlJC~teJ to the has opened a Stelc 1ll the above place lIe has a large 
E~ecutors I an,1 well selected a"sortment of Cloffls, F!uolllJ\I,;S, Elan. 

l,ets, Flannels reil. white. &c ; BOl1lhozet~os, B0'111>a 
zeens; Lace; a vaflety of 'Ywter Shawls, fine neh do, 

I 
of dJlfclcnt klllds, i:lhlitlng, Grev and Pnnted CalIcoes; 
i\hglflR,lUermoes, r\larslcl1o" Quilts, fabbyVolvet, Gros 

150 tf de Napl~", black and colored Petershamo, of \100 best 
-------~-:-_:_--:__:_;_..,...,....:...:....._:_-'-_.~_;::;_:'-c:- d os c r I pt 10 n fo r top COR t.. a hr g e as <0 r tIll e II t 0 I ro ad y 
A LL Persons havl!JU" clums against the Estale made Clothes, lIlts, and Caps ofallktndo, from:.1 t040s 

r'U. of the late !\Ir. JOlIN MORDEN are hereby reo Very line Linen Shlrto, made III the beot slyle; Guernsey 
quested to present tho same nnmedJa oly duly authentlc!t. I roel,., /IoolCry, l\l1ts, \Voollor. Doe Sku" and Fur. 
cd to \Y,liJam S Morden of tho Tonnf!hq) of London, Groceru:s, lIard varc, Cropl,ery, &c &0 
one oftlle ExeclltMs, and ,,1' persons I Ideole<l to tho estato ILvmg Imported a great part of.the above Goods, and 
to make ayment to the same purchased them 111 the lowest marKet, l'e deul ts not but 

P R \LI)II MORDEN, ~ he WIll be a~le to sell on telms lllghly satlsfn.cto y 'a such 
'Y S :'IfORDLN, Excculars as may c~ll to DllTchase. 
JOHN MORDBN, rr No second price 

lira y 14th. 1832 1 n _~N:-o_v_l-=U.,-1Ic:I,:-:::-:18_3:-1~-::::-:-:--::~--:-;-:~~;-;;.-;:--:;--;:~;:;; 
P1HENIX, ASSUl~ANCE 

'If A !WES 1\1 8m HWE takes tIllS opporhlllity 
eJ;'i (t letUlmng hiS thanks to IllS fnends and the 
'lUt hc In geneml. for thelf kind t:lVour since hI. corn 
:nen('crnent tn t USH)PSR, and begs leave to Inform them 
til It he IS pow rccelvmg and opcn1l1g at III~ new brICk 
sto, e, eorller of J{lIlg and Y un,:o Street., an eAtenslve 
assortment of 

COI;'IP ANY. 

made to 
and Its VICtnlty, 

"'fURP..A Y, NEWDIGGING & Co 
Ynrk, A1lgu~l. 18.l2 142 tf 

;£ i unu 'WVant(ld. 
I'm HE abo\ e Sum is wanted for tlll ee 
.11... 0\' fOllr years. (In W llleh the lllterest Will De I' lid 

yearly Very valuable fast Estale 'wIlI he gIVen III secu 
flty. for deScClptlOn of property, and other mformatlOn, 
,refer to th IS office 

April 4 h, 1R32 

.Ju:;t Ucceivc(l \VlIOLESALE. 
In:n"";'C81 FRO],! ENGLAND I rd~HE SubSCrIber begs le:ne to Inform 

.la'j ..II. 'i.ll.. ~h I:CHANT~ OF DPI ER CAN AD ~, that 
. ,e". Q ,unttty or Dry Good<, COmpfl"lng an exten'lve IS !mportmg n large and general Stock of 
L~ assort ne ,t of t CordUlOV". Ilellvel teons, Moleslons, Il4.RDlV 1 n E SllELP AND HE 1 VY GOODS, 
and Sattln Tops Patent and PI III', Blacl, and Coloured '" " 
\Vove. and fancy und plllll, Gilt, Vest and Coat Duttons, which Will ho to hand early III October, and for sale to 
,,,"c &c &c. - IV1"le~ale PUI c\a'crs on as favorable term~ as th,ey can 

he supplied [10m l\lolltraal 

York, 18th June, 1832 

JOSEPH D. RIDOUT 
Y" ork, U C Sep'om')er 1.1832 H8tf 

CEO'i'BING, 
Dry Goods, ~c. 

""v.:7i:TILLI \,:\1 L \. WSON returns hIS "mearo thanks to 
'\r~ .. h" fucnds and th~ publJc, for tlte ver ~ hocral enCOH. 

raO'ement he has met With sllleo hIS commellcpment 10 

bU~lness, and Informs them, that he has now on hand an 
extenSl\e assortment of Ready tn&de Cl()thzng, ull 'nade 
Ill' III hiS own Shop, and In the best style of workmanship 
Also, Cloths, VestIngs, FustIan::;, Donlbazee l~, NorwIch 
Crapes, Hennas, Bombazetts, Flannels, Blantets, Car 
pe'lng-', Cl'I'OS, Cotton" Shawls, IIandl,erchlefs, Mu". 
II IS, Lace, Ribbons, Gentlemen's lIa,s, a su per,or 01 twle 
duect from England, Ladles' ileaver. Leghorn, Straw, 
and VelYet Donnet., sm~lI \Varos, and a variety of other 
arbcles-all IV hICh he WIll sell at extremely low pnces, 
at lus nTlo', Store, South Side Klllg Stred, nearly "ppo 
site the (.hoI 

yO) k, Decr 19th. 1831 

King Street, a lew (loors E,I.t ~I Yonge Stl eet 

. ,to.. LEXANDEIt llA.~nLToNl GlIder, &c. 
..til RCQpectflllly returns thanks to the Ladles and 
Gentlemen of York. and Its \ IClntty for tho very hberal 
patl onage With whl~h he has been favouredsmee IllS com 
mencemel t In buslOess, and hopes by unrermttmg attell 
tlOn to busmess and a SlOcere deSIre please, to mertt a 
continuance ofthclT generou" support 

He has constantly on hand Mahogany and GlIt flame 
Loookmg Glasses of v~rlOUS deSCTlptlOlis and sIzes A 
chOICe a,.ortment of DreSSing Glasses, I,ooltlng Glass 
plates, Glass for pIctures, Clock faces, pnnts, &c &0. 

York, No" 5th, 1831 103 tf 

§AIU:UT~I .. HOG-EnS, 
IIOUSE. CAnRIAGE, SIGN &. ORNAlI-1EN J AL 

PAINTER, GLAZIER, &0. 

UNION FURNACE: 

OprOSITE UR. T. ELLIOT'S INN, YONGE.STREET, 

~c!)llilKQ 

T HE Subscriber wforms the PuLlia, that atthe earhe.t 
openmg of the spflng navlgatlOn, there W III he ereC'1 

ted In the Umon Furnace a ponerful Steam Engme, and 
that the Furnace WIll be so enlarged as to be able to rnak& 
CastIngs of an} Size up to t\\ 0 rons weIght. The Sub. 
scnber IS constantly manufacturmg 

JlULL IRON~ AND ~H.CnlNERY CASTINGS 
ot supenor workmaoslllp, and all such Castmg. III gene. 
ral as arc made m common Copola Furnaces, also has on 

RIGIIT and LEFT 

of 

October. IS31 

D V. P. r.U YEItHOFFER renders hIS best 
• thanks to tho inhabitants of the Ilorne District 

for thelf !Jber d palronag-e of hiS most valuable remedy 
the" "ONDER SALVE," he begs leu\e to state to Lho 
Puhllc th ,t he \VlII alwu) s be fllrnl"hcd With I' for tho 
sUPely of Country Merch"nts and others. In order to 
prevent ImpOSItIOn !lnd Counterfeit, each dIrectIOn WIll 
tor the future be SIgned by tha ProprlCtor. It may be had 
III York at the store. of Ham !ton &. Hunt, and J. 'V 
Drcnt & Co, Drug-/.lJ.Sts. KlnJ Street. 

Markham, May 13 1832 139 

SCHOOL 
Yn'HIE Snl)scnbers 11<1\ e for Snle tilC foJlo\\ lIlg 
Jil School Book8. bel 'I,; the rna nnfactllrc of Upper Ca. 
nab, VIZ -Canadian PrHnmnr,. l~el1dlng I\J !(H' E '. 
J\Ialor's S lollIng Book, "eb~ter'H do t Nc\\ I c"t In en1. 
EnO"lIsh Reader, Murray'" GralJ1l11ar' Also, \\ fllmg. 
Pn~tmg, and Wrappmg PAPE,L 

=" B Country Merch lilts and [chools [urol.hed wltb 
Books, and \Vntmg, PnntlDJ, autl \VruHJwg Papper. 

U RAGS taken III payment 
EAST\\ OOD & SXH,NER • 

York Papel Mdl, Nov IG, 183.2 l[JJ 

1'[]100KnINDING AI\D STAIIONARY.-
1.t..!lI .\IRs lI1'pnAIL be,.:s leave to anne mee to her 
fflends and the puGIIC, that huvlng employed •• competent. 
person. she Will elfry on 'he bnstneo. of her latehusban(' 
Buokhmdzng, 'n all ItS various bran(hes, and that she \V.11 
cont'nue the S'attmary bllsznes., WIth a gnneral snpp.,)" 
ofall artICles III that II' e as usual 

York, July 27 1831 90tf. 

y~.) PRINTERS.-An ea cpllent oppori'lnzty.-It The subSCrIber ben.g deslrolls, after tna 
clo~e of the plesent Jear, 10 engage III other nvoeatlOlJS, 
offers for Sl'O the esta! h,huwot (]f the GlenVIlle Gaze!re. 
lIe does not mal{e tIllS ofter tor lack of patron Ige, for he. 
Ib conVinced there l!i not a better or more lucratIve ope':!). 
mg, In U prcr Canatia, for a PrIntIng- establIshment, tb n.n 
Preseott HIS motives for lehnqmsh ngprmtlllg are bo"t 
kno" 11 to Illmself ~Any per"on, wlshlllg to pUlcha w, 
can l.no OJ the cond,tlOns or other nece""ary informatIon, 
loy addreSSing a hne, 1'08t pala, to STEPIlE)I MILES, Pref;. 
cott, Upper Canada. / 

Editors. "I'h whom \\e exc1,ange, \\ III mnch obhge by 
Inscrt,ng tIllS one or two "aeks 10 their rc"pcchve JOtl r. 
lIal o• S1 EPIIEN MILES. 

Prescott, September 3, 1832 

iilq10R Sale, that valuable farm situated wlthill 
H..' three quarters of a mIle of the flouTlshmg VIllage o:.i 
Darlmgton 1\1,11. and In U,e maIO road, leadIng froln 
York to lungston, bemg composed of the north half Df 
Lot No milO, III the tust eonce.SlOn of the to\\nshlp or 
Darlongton, 111 the .Ne\\ castle D,stlJd, contamIng by ad. 
measurement clghtv Rcres,-fifty of whteh are under un. 
provement 'r he farm IS well watered. and on the promlls. 
es are erected tWQ good substantial frame hUlldmgs,-onc, 
ad" ellmg hon<e, and the other a merchants stOle, or 
shop, wh,ch has I een oceuI'1I tl as such for several yeal!t 
past, there IS also a good flame ham In the place, Hllrty, 
five feet \\ Ide. by forty feet long. and a good young' 
orchard conslstmg of Clghtv bearmg apple trees. 'fh'1. 
w hole, or part, of the abovc lot, as may best suit the pur_ 
chaser, muy be had oy apT)llCatlOn tQ the suhscnber, 

JOlIN FLETCHER. 
140 tf. 

~lI,""ITILLIAl\1 SKINNER, of Wlutchurch, Wheel.
V \Y wright, gives lllfOl m 'twn th~t a package was for. 

warded to 111m from the l\fatrr of thG Shl? VICtory, about 
June last, by a man oCthe name of Nurse, wluch has not 
been received, and of whICh he (Skllluer). can hear notlllng. 
Should !\Ir Nurse who was bound to Port Hope, or any 
other person have the 'aId Package, h" \VIII pleaso forward 
It to said Skmner Orto the CalC of the Clmsltan Guar. 
dian Office, York, Sept 2':;th. 1832 150. 

N, B A fe\V IHeces PalmynnM, 
on l.anrl, ,"cry enoap. 

R ESPECTFULLY mforms the InhabItants of 
Y>rl, and Its VICIlllty that he has commenced the 

above buslIles; at No 124 Ktng street, Opposite Mr 
DIxon's, Saddler, and hopes' from hIS stIle of work to ve 
able to give satIsfactIOn to those w h.o may han on r hun 
w,th their patronage 

Yorl .... Augu"t, 1832 

~ 1 RAYED, from the 2"d ConcessJon Townshlp-;r. 
~ 'Veslmlllister, about the last of May, a Dlaek Roan 
Mare, or Black WIth a thm sprlllkle of wI ute luurs, nnd a 
small star 10 her fotehead, t"o years old past; had when 
soc went away a hght scar from a kICk above her stdle 
on her left hlp '{Vhoever WIll give lllformatlOn wher~ 
saId Maro can bo had, or return her to John Harmon 
Tuw u.sll1p of 'VeSLU111JJ~ter-SjJall ue .leasou<loly re\1o nrd .. 
ed by 

THQi\IAS HARMON. 
Gosfield, 16th Sept. 1832. 15"06\\} 

" 


